Broadbeach AFC are now accepting applications for the following positions for
the 2018 season.
- Reserves Coach (non-playing is preferred)
- Colts Coach under 18s
- High Performance Manager
The Broadbeach AFC participates in the AFL QLD sanctioned QAFL state league competition,
with over 45 years of history and is looking to continue to be a AFL talent pathway as well as
a competitive senior club within the QAFL framework.
The season proper runs from the second last weekend in April(preceded by trial games early
April) until the second last week of September and is mainly Saturday games with training
scheduled twice week days.
At senior level the club looks after over 120 playing participants both female and male.
The club also has a very successful junior programme with over 350 participants.
The club is governed by and includes the following policies as set down by the AFL -Doping
Code ,Vilification & Discrimination Policy, Gambling Policy, Laws of the game
including rules and regulations as well as a social media policy with a view of not
bringing club or league into disrepute via actions including comments written or
verbal. The AFL QLD website www.aflq.com.aurefers to these policies.
As per the AFL rules and regulations, coaching candidates would hold a minimum level 1
coaching accreditation with a preferred level 2.
Coming off a successful season where the women won the premiership and the U18s and
seniors both finished 3rd, the club is seeking out positive, motivated all-inclusive individuals
on a voluntary basis to assist the upskill and development of our young playing list as they
aspire to play senior football.The ability to work in and communicate with other coaches ,
volunteers ,committee and parents is of high desire as well as supporting and understanding
participants needs.
In return successful applicants will be part of a strong family orientated club network with
fantastic social avenues and great club facilities in a centrally located position of the Gold
Coast and importantly feel a sense of ownership and accomplishment on a weekly basis.
To apply please email Jason Cotter gm@broadbeachcats.com.au.
Applications close Wednesday the 22nd of November. Please note only short-listed
candidates will be contacted due to envisaged amount of applications. In advance we thank
all applicants for their interest and wish all well with their future aspirations.

